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Reconciliation
and SocialInclusionin RuralAreas

lntroduction
papers.Thisserieshas
NetworKs firslseriesof policydiscussion
I wouldliketo introduceRuralCommunity
in Northern lreland.The aim isto promotepolicy
beenproducedfor RCN by a numberof leadingacademics
discussion
on issues
that are of concernfor ruralcommunities
andto creategreaterawareness
andknowledge
of ruralissues.

to informdifferentareasof policy.
RCN,for a numberof years,hasengaged
in communityconsuhations
the lackof research
to
While consuhations,
conferences
and resuhingpublications
havebeeninformative,
supporttheproposals
hasoftenweakened
of our case.lb enablethe voiceof ruralcommunities
the credibilrty
backdrop.
to impacton policyconsuhations
theseresearchpapersprovidean importantindependant

The poliry discussion
documentsoutlineissuesrelatingto povertydisadvantage
andequalityin ruralareasand
providea baselineof the presentsituation.In the presentseries,
fiveareashavebeenprioritised- SmallRural
Planning
Schools;
RuralWomen;TheEnvironment
andThe FarmingCommunity;
andSettlementPatternsand
this document.Reconciliation
and SocialInclusion
in RuralAreas,

Eachdiscussion
documentscansthe currentresearchon eachtopic,informsour understanding,
encourages
questionsandprovokesdebate.

In this paperwe would likeyouto exploreissuesandquestionsin relationto reconciliation,
socialinclusionand
the efectiveness
ofthe manyapproaches
whichare now beingpersued.

lssuesraisedwithinthe paperare linkedto diferent levelsof policyandsuggestions
are madeasto how and
by whom presentchallenges
canbe takenforward.

A seriesof questions
atthe endof documenthelpsaddress
whathasgonebeforeandhelpsto distinguish
perceptionfrom reality lt is by no meansthe finalword!

We intendto provideyearlyupdateson how effectivethe documentshavebeenwith regardto informing
policydebate.

We look forwardto receiving
yourviews.
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Reconciliation
andSociallnclusionin RuralAreu

Political division and the structures of life in Northern lreland
Politicaland religioustensionshavea long pedigreein lreland,especiallyin the North. lt is hardlycontroversialto
point out that religion,politics,education and cultural activitieshave been so closelybound together that it is
impossibleto pinpointthe precisepoint at which one blendsinto the other (Whyte, 1990). Indeed,divisionis so
deep that it affectsthe whole structure of society and people in the most intimate details of their lives including
who people are friends with and marry,where people worship and go to school,where people live and what they
dare sayto one anothen Divisionsat this level pervade and invadeeven those placeswhere people from different
parts of society meet such as the workplace,shared agriculturallabouritown centres,placesof entertainment
educationalinstitutions,
communityand voluntaryorganisations.

The axes of division havetraditionally been nationalityand religion. Both of these have a long associationwith
violence. Whatever the precisecauses,and they are naturallydisputed,the legacyhas been one where suspicion
and fear of the other on grounds of political or religiousaffiliationhas alwaysbeen part of common sense.
Atthe core of publiclife in Northern lreland,therefore,
is a deep split reflectedin diflbrentexperiencesand
feelings,sometimesabout the same events.What marks Northern lreland out politicallyis the degree to which
this split has invaded not only the marginsof society but all of it.

Communication about issues of tension
Drawing on years of practice,being polite in Northern lreland is often identicalwith avoidinggivingofence in
public. Some of our political loyatties,cultural practices,religiousbeliefsand historicalactivitiesare considered
offensiveby those who live alongsideus yet who are clearlyoutsideour group.The rulesof politenessimplythat
these very divisiveissuesare seldom aired with those people againstwhom the grievanceis held,except by the
loud hailerof the pulpit or politicalplatform (Morrow, 1997). Communitieswhose members haveexperienced
fear and anger:grief and outrage at each others' hands meet one another through this {ilter of polite avoidance.
Paradoxically,
things which can only be resolved by making new relationshipsare made difricult by the very coping
mechanisms
which common sensetells us make livingwith thesetensionspossible.Those placeswhere there is
contact between people of diferent backgroundsbecome placescharacterisedby silence,warinessand subtle yet
important boundariesand taboos. Socialexclusionand inclusionare decidednot only by economicfadors,
but by a climate of politeness,hesitationand anxiety:the measurablesymptoms of chronic division and fear:
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Division and reconciliation in rural communities
Ruralareasof Northernlrelandandthe markettownswhichservice
them haveexperienced
theirshareof political
violence(FayMorrisseySmyth,1999),As RosemaryHarrisshowedin her studyof a ruralareain the 1950s,
sectarian
silences
andtensionsare part of the fabricof the ruralenvironment(Harris,1972).No DistrictCouncilareahas
escaped
the lastthirty yearswithout bombing,
shootingor rioting. Localhistoricmemoriesstretchmuchfurther into
patternsor on atrocitieswhoseimplications
the past,sometimescenteringon memoriesof previousland-ownership
remainalivetoday Lessmobilepropertyrelationships
andthe continuityof familyand communitymemoryin rural
meanthat injuries
communities
in ruralcommunities
havean additional
depthandlength.

Everyconstituency
outsideGreaterBelfastbar one (Strangford)
returnedboth NationalistandUnionistmembersto
the Northem lrelandAssemblyin | 998.The sameinterfaceis politicallypresentin the make-upof councillorsand
staf of rural DistrictCouncils.Ruralcommunities
in Northern lrelandall containinter"faces
betweenditrerentgroups.
No districtis entirelyCatholicor Protestant
and in manydistrictsthe impactof politicaltensionis evidentin
patterns,
personal
residential
behaviour
divisions.
At the sametime,in diferentareas,
groups
or institutional
different
political
findthemselves
in a numerical
powerdepends
minodtyin a political
systemwheredecisive
on gaining
a
majorityThe combination
of interfacecondtionswith the powerof politicshasingrained
the tensionsof
relationships
CatholidProtestant
into publiclifeas Unionismand Nationalism,
Britishness
and lrishness.

Evidence
from the late 1980sconfirmedthe patternsof cufturalsegregation,
especially
in publichousingandcuhural
(Hamiltonet.al,1988).In ruralareasandmarkettowns,this
activities
canbe reflected
in districts,towns
andvillages
whichare overwhelmingly
regardedasCatholicor Protestant
or in internalinterfaces
within smalltownsandvillages,
wherebattlesoverterritory reflectissuesin the cities,BrendanMurtagh'sdetailedresearchin one interfaceillustrates
how tensionsshapethe practicaldecisions
ruralareasaboutsuchapparently
pragmatrc
of peoplein neighbouring
medicalservicesandentertainment(Murtagh1995)coniirmingother researchinto personal
issuesasshopping,
behaviourandpoliticaltension(Donnanand McFarlane,
| 985).The depthand historicalrootsof divisionwere
underlinedin Kirk'sstudyof Glenravelin CountyAntrimwhereethno-religious
factorswere foundto be criticalin the
producers'associations
marketfor land(Kir( 1993).Similarly,
the farmers'and
arewidelyperceived
to havedistinct
political
identities,
andreligious
While lYurtagh's
research
foundthe lettingof land,sharing
of labourandmachinery
andthe marketsfor livestockand producewere not similarlydivided,it wouldseemlikelythat the farmingcommunity
patronage.Communityrelationsin ruralareasare integralto the fundamental
couldnot escapethe socialsectarian
socialandeconomicstructuresandcontinueto determinethe scopefor changeandstabilrty

Culturalandcommunityactivityalsoreflectthis partialyet deeptendencyto segregation,
Demographic
evidence
pointsto changes
patternsoverthe last30 years,reflectingincreasing
in residential
fearanddistance(Doherty I 996).
Churches,
inevitably
are identifiedwith specificpoliticalpartsof the community(Morrow | 99 l). Secularcuttural
organisations
whichhavemaintained
closeconnections
to churchesor schoolsreflectthis historiccleavage
evenmore
clearly Of particularimporLance
in ruraldistrictsarethe OrangeOrder:whichis oftenthe cuhuralhub of Protestant
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communitylife (arman, l99B),and the GAA which is of centralculturalsignificance
for many young Catholics
(Sugdenand Bairneri1992).These organisations
havealso beenthe culturalbridgesconnectingpeople in market
towns with their roots in the countryside,lYarching,
publicsubsidyfor sportingeventsand even control of the use
of publicparkson a Sundayhavetherefore all been contentious,providingfurther evidenceto many people ofthe
irreconcilability
of people from one group with another:'?

Drawingon a longtradition in some areas,the property of these churchesand culturalorganisations
have
becomesymbolictargets
forviolentelementsin both communities
attimes of tension.Atthe sametime,many
studieshavealsopointedto functioninginter-personal
relationships
which havebeen of criticalimportancein
maintainingstabilityand socialpeaceat significant
moments (l"1urtagh,1996. lYorrow 1997,) Howevenmost rural
communitieshavetended to rely on established
familyand personalconnectionsmore than rntentional
communityrelationsstrategiesfor the maintenanceof this socialharmony.

In a context where politicaldivisionshavehad an impacton every,thing
from friendshipto land ownership,all public
institutionsare confrontedwith the difflculttasksof expressng the fearsand hopes of dividedcommunities,of
managingand limitingthe dangerentailedin the resutingfeelingsand of seekingto {ind practicalsolutionsto many
of the socialand politicalproblemsin this diftlcultcontext (Western Routes,1999). Churches,sportingbodiesand
culturalorganisations
flnd themselvesdominatedinternallyby the experiencesof one group but havingto operate
in a context which is mixed and uncertain.Other institutions,
especially
the agenciesof governmentand
commercjalregulationsuchas District Councilsand the RuralDevelopmentCouncil (RDC) haveto accommodate
thesedifferences
withintheir internalstructuresand programmes.In timesof violenceand tension,this
managementcan be a difrlcultand energy-absorbing
task,especially
when polite avordanceis the norm.

Reconciliation
betweentraditionalenemiesin Northern lrelandis a matter of practicalas well as moral importance
for everyonewho lrvesin Northern lrelandand for all institutionsand organisations
who havebeen affecced
diredly or indiredly by fearlviolenceand hostility.A serioussearchfor reconciliationwill therefore entailchange
not only in personalbehaviourand relationships
but in the form in which institutionsare organisedand structured,
in the way in which hostilityand tensionare dealt with in publicand managerialcontextsand in the politicaland
socialorganisationof rural life.

Buifding an inteFcommunity infrastructure before 1994
Untilthe 1970s,
publicpolicyin Northern lrelandmade littleformalacknowledgement
of the difflculties
poseaDy
chronicsectarianism.By the time of the Anglo-lrishAgreementin 1985,however;the HousingExecutivehad been
established,
introducinga merit-basedsystemof allocationsto abolishdiscrimination,
the FairEmploymentAgency
monitored discriminationin employmentand there had beenthe flrst parentalinitiativesfor integratededucation.
These institutionalchangestook placeagainstthe backgroundof rapid and violent segregationin publichousing,
ongoingpoliticalviolenceand economicdecline.
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TheAnglo-lrish
Agreementof 1985ledto a signifcantboycottof politicalnegotiationby Unionistsof all shades.
Inthe interim,
the BritishGovernment
embarked
on a phaseof administrative
reform,openlypromoting
Amongthe measures
reconciliation,
stemmingfrom this periodwerethe creationof a FairEmployment
(FEC),
(EMU),the establishment
Commission
the promotionof Education
for MutualUnderstanding
of the
Community
Relations
Council(CRC)andthe spreadof community
relations
in DistrictCouncils
throughthe
appointmentof CommunityRelations
Officers(CRO| in everyarea(Morrow,1997).All of thesemeasures
took
placein the contextof improvingeconomicperformance
andof sectarian
violencewhoselevelsremainedbroadly
constant.While this infrastructure
reoresented
a considerable
increasein the attentiondevotedto community
relations,
the preciserelationship
betweenreconciliation
policywasneverformallyclarified.
andsocio-economic
As a result,thepracticewhichdevelopedtendedto be highlydifferentiated
andvariablein qualityandquantity
(Eyben,
Morrow,Wilson,
I997).
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Social Inclusion as a concept
Socialinclusionhas becomefashionablein Britishand Europeansocialpolicydebate in the 1990s.At times it has
been ill-deiined,being used by some as a vague synonym for anti-poverty measuresand by others as a wider
theoretical term embodying communitarianideas of socialcohesion and the rights and responsibilitiesof
governmentsand citizens,

There is an obvious sensein which social inclusionand policiesseekingto eradicatepoverty are ahernativeways of
describingthe sameobject, Howeverlsocialinclusionin its full senseindicatesa wider shift of emphasis.Among
others,AnthonyGiddens(Giddens,1998)arguesthat socialinclusionmust go beyondsimplemeasuresforthe
relief of poverbyand include a general raisingof standardsin the public sphere to a level where the wealthiest in
society also retain a direct stake and active interest in the operation of these services. Socialinclusionin this
senseaddsto the central concern with poverty a commitment to the wider goal of maintainingsocialcohesion.
This impliesimprovingthe qualityof all centralservices,maximisingparticipationand responsibility
ensuring
continued opportunity for all and the activefostering of diversity.A focus on poverty and participation in the
labour market is combined with a commitment to consuftation,a general preferencefor public-privatepartnership
over simple state intervention,a recognition of the centrality of lifelongeducation and a recognition of the very
diverse nature of individualchoices in a modern societyThe socialand the economic are therefore inextricably
linked with one anothen Togetherthese issuesrepresentthe key challengesin raisingthe quality of life for
individualsand communities,
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Policy initiatives promoting social inclusion
Socialinclusionand exclusionhavebecome umbrellaterms for policymeasuresaimed at mitigatingthe effectsof
poverty and securingcohesionin an increasingly
diversecontext. The emphasison participationled to a shift in
focusfrom direct welfareto laddersof opportunity wherebythose who havefallenoutsidethe socialnet can be
with traditionalmodelsof welfarecombinedwth an
enabledto return and prosperwithin society Dissatisfaction
increasing
unwillingness
to pay highdirecttaxeshaveunderpinned
on behalfof the middleclasses
the emphasis
on
a hand up ratherthan a hand out. While traditionalrecipientsof welfaresuchasthe long-termunemployed,older
people,disabledpeople and childrenin poverty remaincentralto socialinclusion,recent solutionsconcentrateon
increasing
accessto the labour market through improvedtraining,enhancedmobilityand childcare,an emphasison
basicliteracyand help for isolatedand disadvantaged
areas.

ln 1997,theLabourGovernmentestablished
a SocjalExclusion
Unit in the the CabinetOffice,responsible
only
for England,
to co-ordinategovernmentresponsesto poverty and marginalisation
on an inter-departmental
basis.
The Unit was chargedwith devisingpolicysolutionsto the most seriousissuesof poverty and deprivation(Social
ExclusionUnit l99B) summed up as joined-upgovernment:long-termsolutionsinvolvinginter-departmental
The focuswas on creatingroutesto participationfor groups
and joint government/non-government
initiatives.
which had not beneflttedfrom economicgroMh in the | 980s.Critically,
the SocialExclusionUnit set targetsfor
improvementand put in placemechanisms
for monitoringprogressin a number of clearlydefinedareas
(Opportunityfor All. | 999).

In Northern lreland,socialinclusionwas identifledas one of five priority areasin the EuropeanUnion Special
SupportProgrammefor Peaceand Reconciliation
announcedin l994,TheNorthern lrelandOffice(NlO)
extendedthis focusin l99B when it launched
the PromotingSocialInclusion
(PSl)initiative,
a key part of the new
strategytargetingsocralneeds(NewTSN). As part of its consultationexercise,the NIO identifledadditional
elementsof socialexclusionsuchasthe difflcultiesfacedby membersof ethnic minorities,those affectedby
the violenceof the troublesand people at risk of drug abuseor domesticviolenceas important locally
(NewTSN,1998),

Social Inclusion in rural Northern lreland
The existenceof ooverty in Northern lrelandis obviousand has been well documented.Overtwothirds of
the rural land area of Northern lrelandsuffersfrom some levelof relativedeprivation,Ruralconcernsand the
deprivedareasof country market towns are thus centralto any seriousdebate about socialinclusionin Northern
lreland. The exceptionaldependencyof rural areason agriculturehas become especiallyproblematicas a resultof
the agriculturalcrisisof the 1990s,Relativelyhigh levelsof unemploymentand low ratesof economicactivitystill
characterisemuch of rural Northern lreland. Ruralareaswere therefore a centraloart of NewTSN and soecial
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attention has been drawn to the problems of isolated rural communitiessufleringfrom low pay lack of public
transport,the speci{icresiduesof violence and conflict and the problems facingwomen in ensuringfull accessto
public life. tt should be added, howeven that poverty indicators have often measuredfeaturesmore appropriate
to urban areasand have used territorial unfu (Robson, 1994)which may even underestimatepoverty when it is
dispersedamong more affluent areas,something characteristicof rural poverty

Drawing on Government and EU Structuralfunds,the Department of Agriculture launcheda five-yearRural
Development Strategyin 1994 aimed at stimulatingeconomic and socialrevitalisationof the most disadvantageo
rural areasof Northern lreland by increasingparticipation,public-privatepartnershipsand local ownership
(ProgressReview 1999). Rural community organisationsthemselveshighlightedthe central importance of
widespread participation in community development as well as local and regionalnetworking in creatingsustainable
developmentbeyondgrant dependency Since l99l,this has beenthe centralfocus ofthe RuralCommuniw
Network

Combining social inclusion with reconciliation?
Commonto all conceptions
of socialinclusionisthe convictionthat povertyandexclusionunderminestableano
pluralistic
societies(CombatPovertyAgency1995).Thereis no doubt thatthere hasbeena strongcorrelation
betweenareaswith highlevelsof politicalviolenceandsocialdisadvantage
in Northern lreland.Indeed,at the level
of immediatesymPtoms,the directcostsof violencehavelargelybeenborneby urbanareasof deprivation,
contestedruraldistrictswith a historyof politicalviolenceandthe secur'rty
forces(Fayet al,,1999).

Muchpolitical
resentment
isfuelledby a deep-seated
senseof exclusion
or potentialexclusion
with whichall
strategies
towardsreconciliation
mustdeal. Likewise,
socialinclusionin Northern lrelandwill be inadequate
if it
doesnot confrontthe realitythat issuesemergingfrom sectarian
confrontation
are criticalfactorsshapingsocial
exclusion
in Northernlreland(Workingpartyon sectarianism,
1993).The visibleconnections
include:
. restrictedresidential
choices
. association
with one'sschooland recreational
pasttimes
. limitedaccess
to publicservices
' the deepening
plightof thosedirectlyatrectedby actsof intimidationandviolence
. the specificproblemsof inter-community
interfaceareas
. the endemiccrisisoverpolicing
andpublicorder
. the lackofcross-borderinfrastructure,
especially
in ruraldistricts
' the lackof confidence
andexperiencein dealingwith issuesof cross-communitytension
. the muhipledeprivationeffectsof povertyar.rdviolence
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Advocatesof socialinclusion
pointto the seriousimplications
of socialand economicinequalities
forthe cohesron
of societies,In most circumstances,the
existenceof a prosperouscore from which many are excludedis assumed,
The additionalproblem of reconciliationin Northern lrelandpointsto a further and equallydifficultcleavage,
This cleavageruns not betweenthe marginand peripherybut between people of differentpoliticalpersuasions
at
every levelof society,The term socialinclusionbegsthe questionof inclusioninto what? The fact that Northern
lrelandhas been so deeplydividedimpliesthat socialcohesiondemandsan attentionto the issueof reconciliation
at all levelsat the sametime asthe issueof Dovertyand economicexclusionare addressed,

While both anti-povertymeasuresand policiesto alleviateand eliminatepoliticalfearsand tensionsare critical
elementsin any seriousstrategyaimed at socialcohesion,they are not alwaysthe same.The emphasison social
inclusionstandsas a necessarycorrecliveto the deterministicassumptionthatthe creationof generaleconomic
grow4hwithout referenceto equalitywill somehow createreconciliation,but socialinclusionhastoo often been
usedto divert attentionfrom other complex and difflcultrequirementsof peace-building
in Northern lreland.
These implicationsreachinto the structuresand practicesof publicand privateinstitutionsand into the
assumptions
which underliethe strategiesof polite avoidance,The theory that if we get peopletogetherto do
'joint

prolects'asa way of promotingreconciliationdoes nol standup to scrutinyoften becauseof the polite

avoidanceof the issues,

Eyben,Morrow andWrlson found that the focusof communityrelationswork on marginalareas,young people and
chrldrenhad led to a caricatureof reconciliationwork and an absenceof any signi{icant
modelsof practiceamong
more power{ulgroupsand organisations.
The direct focus on specificgroupstook awayfrom the need to
negotiate,identifyand realisethe principlesof equity,diversrtyand interdependencein the practiceand structures
of organisations
and relationships
at every levelin Northern irrshsociety,In consequence,the
relationship
of
peaceand reconciliation
to the practiceof the vast majorityof people in Northern lrelandwent unrecognised
and
untackled(Eyben,
Morrow andWilson,1997),lYostcritically
of all,thoseatthe marginswere de factocharged
with savingNorthern lrishsocietyfrom itselfwithoutthe activeparticipationof the much more powerful elements
atthe economicand socialcore of the public,privateand voluntarysectors.

Where socialinclusion
and reconciliation
are synonymous,the
risksare that peaceand reconciliation
will become
regardedas a task for the most marginalin societyalone and alsothat socialinclusionmeasuresaimed specifically
at complex and taboo issuesof peaceand reconciliationwill disappearwithin a generalslrategyto alleviate
poverty,therebylosingsome of their edge.This is not to saythat the lion'sshareof financialassistance
shouldnot
be distributedon groundsof need. Howeve[ peace-building
efforts shouldnot givethe impressionthat division
only affedsthose on the socialand economicmargins
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Reconciliation
is a centralgoal in any worthwhile socialcohesionstrategyin Northern lreland. In this contexr,
therefore,policyfor reconciliationmust connectthree conceptuallydistinctissuesin theory and practice: long-run
inveslmentin socio-economicstability,
socialinciusionmeasuresto target and engageall elementsin societyand a
distinctivestrategyfor peacebuilding
which supportsand enhancespartnerships,
practicesand relationships
which
can sustainand build relationships
beyondtraditionalantagonisms.Unitingall three strandsand the huge diversity
of contextswhich demandto be addressedmust be a consistentpracticalcommitmentto common core principles
in every area:equity diversityand interdependence
enshrinedat all levelsof policyand practice.

Rural Policy Developments
With suPPortfrom the Northern lrelandSingleProgrammeof the EuropeanStructuralFunds,rural development
achievedrenewed priority LocalEconomicDevelopmentPartnerships
were establishedin each District Council
area. Under the Interreg cross-border programme,three cross-border networks of local authorities in the border
region developed,afecting many rural areas. In addition the LEADERll Programme established| 5 local actron
groupsto underpincommunitydevelopmentwhile the Department of Agriculturealsoestablished
a number of
Area-BasedStrategyAction Groups (ABSAGt aimed at respondingto local community development needs
in rural areas.

Until the ceasefires
of 1994,communityrelationswork necessarily
concentratedon groupsoutsideformal politics,
often smalland consistingof commitled pioneersand on policy initiativesintendedto facilitatelong-termstructural
change.Followingthe ceasefires,
reconciliationceasedto be the Cinderellaof publicpolicyand becamethe
dominanttheme of party political,governmentand internationalinterest. Fundingfor economicand social
initiativesaimed at reconciliationwas ofered by the EuropeanCommission.The BritishGovernmentsoughta
peacedividendand the Clinton administrationbackedup its direct politicalinvolvementwith support for economic
investmentand socialchangeespecially
targetedat women and communitydevelopment.A much larger
reconciliationindustry then emergedwith substantialinternational{inancialbacking(McWilliams,1996).

Initialeuphoriagaveway to increasing
realismabout the scaleof the task of reeonciliation..
Socialinclusion
remained a technicalterm for many exacerbatedby deteriorating relationshipsbetween different communities in
some areas. EventssurroundingOrange Order paradesillustratedthe gulf in perceptionsbetween nationalists
and
unionistsaboLrL
many issues.In 1996,eventsin and around Drumcree set off riots in many unionistand nationalist
areasand led to boycotts of commercial premises,pickets outside placesof worship and stand-ofs and roadblocks
in many places.These issueswere particularlysevere in a number of rural districts and smalltowns. The new
tensionsaddedto an alreadydifficultsituation.The absenceof mechanisms
for dialoguebetween ordinary people
on the difficultsubjectsof violenceand divisionexposedthe degreeto which socialpeacein Northem lreland
relieslargelyon a cornbinationof avoidanceand for"bearance
ratherthan on a mature and inclusiveculturewhich
fosters and encouragesreal mutual underslanding.
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The European Programme for Peaceand Reconciliation
ln 1994,theEuropeanCommissionannounceda SpecialSupportProgrammefor Peaceand Reconciliation
(P&R
Programme)whose prime purposewas to maintainthe momentum for peaceand to reinforceprogresstoward a
peacefuland stablesociety One of two strategicobjectivesof the whole programmewas promotingthe social
inclusionof those who are at the marginsof socialand economiclife and a focus on those areasand sectionsof
the populationmost adverselyaffectedby the violenceand sufferingthe most acute deprivation(European
Commission,
1994).

The new Programmewas establishedat rapid speedand broke new ground in its structuresand forms. Money
underthe Programmewas distributedby centralgovernment,by 26 District PartnershipBoards,one in each
DistrictCouncilareaand by nine Intermediary
FundingBodies(lFBs)with specialresponsibilities
underdifferent
measuresof the Programme,While many of these structuralinnovationswere regardedas successful
(Harvey,
1997)the resultwas a huge multiplicationin the number of agencies,
programmesand schemes.Agriculture,
RuralDevelopment,Forestryand Fisheries
was named as a specificpriority of the programme,alongsidesocial
inclusionand integration.Thus rural areaswere eligiblefor programmesadministeredby the variouslocal
PartnershipBoards,Northern lreland-widemeasuresaimed at rural economicdevelopmentand at fisheriesand
water-basedtourism run directlyby the Department of Agricultureand by the programmesof a number of lFBs.
Ruralregenerationwas the direct interestof a programmejointly administeredby the more formal Rural
DevelopmentCounciland the voluntaryRuralCommunity Network (RDC/RCN) who sharedan emphasison
reconciliation,
communitydevelopmentand socialinclusionas centralto rural prosperityand confidence(RCN
StrategicPlan,1999). Ruralcommunitiescould aiso benefltfrom programmesrun by other lFBsfor employment,
training,young people,communitydevelopment,cross-borderactivityand communityrelations.(All of this on top
of other initiatives.)

From the outset it was clearthat insufflcient
thinkinghad been done on the preciserelationshipbetweenthe
promotion of peaceand reconciliationand the chosenmethods (Stutt, 1996.Harvey 1997).As a result,eacn
distributionagencydevisedthetr own criteriawithout specrficreferenceto a set of common core goals.As Brian
Harvey reported, it seemsthat the programme'sdesignconfusedthe aim of promotingpeaceand reconciliation
on the one hand and investmentin Northern lrelandand the border countiesof the Republicon the other:This
has ied to the situationin which any investmentin the twelve countiesconcernedmay be seen not only asjustified
but, ipso facto,as contributingto peaceand reconciliation.Later;in the samereport, he remarkedlt is evidentthat
a substantialpart of the programmehas littleto do with peaceand reconciliation,
The degreeto which peaceand
reconciliationhas been operationalised
hasdependedon interpretationat a number of levels(Harvey,1997).3
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Thereis stilla lackof qystematic
thinkingabor.rthow socialandeconomicpolicycanbe usedto promotepeace
in theoreticalknowledgeaboutthe preciselinksbetweenthe differentelementsin the
anda perceptible
weakness
programme- economicdevelopment,
socialinclusionand reconciliation.
While economicdevelopment
andsocial
inclusionstrategycoulddrawon recognisable
policy-making
frameworksin the UK Europeand beyond,the

t

implications
of peacemaking
remainedspecilicto Northern lreland.In theseconditions,
socialinclusionhasa
tendencyto becomea catch-allphraseallowingfundersto justi! non-economic
expenditure.Thus,by
October 1999,69%of fundsdistributedby localPartnership
Boardshadbeenspentunderthe headingof
(NIPB,1999).
socialinclusion

The Agreement and reconciliation
The BelfustAgreement of | 998 was aimed specificallyat reconciliationand peace-making.lt'sought to do this
through a seriesof radical political and constitutionalchanges:creatinga cross-communityexecutive,forming an
fusembly whose workings would be subjectto cross-communityconsensus,establishinga number of formal crossborder bodies,enshriningthe principle of govemment by consent,alteringthe constitutionalclaim of the
lrish Republicto the territory of Northern lreland and committing Northern lrelandto internal equality and
human rights.

Nevertheless, no political agreementcan guaranteereconciliation.A substantialminority rejeded the Agreement
in a referendum. Secondlymany of the terms of the Agreement were deeply controversialthroughout rural and
urban Northem lreland,especiallythe early releaseof paramilitaryprisoners. In addltion,the implementation of
the Agreement was bedevilledby seriousdiftculties about the future use of arms. Finallythe Agreement foresaw
ongoing reforms in a crucial areasof socialand economic life which proved particularlycontroversialwhen reforms
of policingwere proposed.

Nonetheless,the Agreement focussedpublic attention on the costs and practicalmeaningof reconciliationon an
unprecedentedscale.The depth ofthe differencesover central questionssuch as policingand the creation,almost
from scratch,of a significantpublic poliry infrastructurewhose primary goal was reconciliationexposed and
illuminatedthe scaleof poliry and practicalchangewhich will be contained within what is sometimesseen as a
rather pious and sentimentalconcept
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towards pe&ce and reconcilintion
Achievements of Peace and Reconciliation initiatives to date
In the absenceof general performance indicators,it is still not possibleto assessprogressin this area with
precision.Nonetheless,
programmesaimed at peaceand reconciliationhaveall grown considerablysince 1994.
While there is wide agreementthat the various initiativeshave playedan imporlant part in underpinningpolitical
changeat localand communitylevel(eg Harvey 1997,RCN l997,Youthnet,1999,RDC 1999),thedepth ofthis
changeremainsobscure.

lmprovementshavebeen both psychological
and tangible,providinga senseof dynamicchangeand possibilityand
ensuringthat the peace processhas had a definitive impad on all communities.Thereis considerableevidencethat
old barriersto practicalco-operationhavelessenedthrough activeand common membershipof localand regional
partnerships,sustaineddialogueabout complex and controversialissuesand a growing recognition of the
applicationof peace and reconciliationprinciplesto a wide variety of areas (Eyben,Wilson and Morrow 1997,
NIVT 1999,RCN, 1997,CambridgePolicyConsultants,1999). Peaceand reconciliationprogrammeshavealso
engageda far wider group of aduhs and young people in active considerationof the requirementsand
opportunities of reconciliationslretchingthe meaningand remit of peace and reconciliationprogrammes into ever
more diverse and complicatedterrhory (Cambridge PolicyConsuhants,1999). Both politiciansand local figures
havetalked about a new languagebetween politiciansand local groups in areasof practicalco-operation
(McWilliams, l995,Western Routes 1999). The very existenceof a Peaceand Reconciliationprogramme has
forced the issueof policy responseand efectivenessto the forefront of policy-making,so that debate about all
of the central issueshas become commonplacefor leaders in many areasof socialand economic life (Department
ofFinanceand Personnel,1999).

Amongthe greatestsuccessesof the Peaceand Reconciliationprogramme has been the promotion and groMh of
public,privateand voluntarypartnershipsin Northern lreland.Althoughthese were set up without detailedprior
planningwith consequencesfor initial clarity and efriciency partnership has become an accepted responseto
modern socialand economicproblemsin Northern lreland.The demandsof bureaucracyhavealsoresultedin
greater attention to performance indicatorsthan was previouslythe case ( egYouthnet, 1999,Cambridge Policy
Papers,1999). Evaluationreports on early peaceand reconciliationprgects indicatethatthere is alsoagrowing
appreciationof the cultural depth of divisionsand a wider recognition of the need to learn new skillsand habits in
dealingwith divided societies(RDC, | 999). Since I 998, there has also been increasingemphasison the need to
support and encouragethose who havesufered mosl from the impactof politicalviolence(Fayet al. | 999).
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In rural areas,there has been a particular emphasison social inclusionthrough
l. improving community development capacity
2. strengtheningthe rural infrastructureto reduce isolationand poverty
3. increasinglevelsof economic activity and employment outside agriculture
4. emphasising
the importanceof the participationof vulnerableand marginalgroupssuchas women,
young people and those from minodty backgroundssuch as travellers (ProgressReport, 1999,
RDC 1999,RCNt997).
5. the esiablishmentof Rural Support Network

The Rural Community Network (RCN) identified and targeted areaswith low community infrastructure.
In generalthese were areaswhich had no historicaltradition of communitydevelopmentand sufferedmultiple
deprivation as a rcsuh of economic factors and pressureresultingfrom sectariantensions (RCN, 1999). Peace
and reconciliationfunds were targeted to reduce problems related to remotenessand segregationwhich were
met with general local appreciation(Cambridge PolicyConsuttants 1999).The Rurat Development Council
(RDC) supported new partnershipsthrough its communrty-basedaction schemeson both a single-identityano
cross-communitybasisby encouragingthe deliberate organisationof youth partnerships,women's groups and
campaignson issuesof mutualimportancesuchas welfareand drugs (Youthnet 1999. RDC, 1999. NIW 1999).

Northem lreland has now developed a complex and overlappinginfrastructuredevoted to reconciliationano
socialinclusion. Inevitablythere is an increasingemphasison eflectiveness,
sustainabilityand learningwhich was
not alwaysevident in 1994. Nevertheless,these undoubted achievementshaveto be set againstthe problems
and gapswhich still remain. As the Rural Community Network commented,

Never before havethe issuesof reconciliationand social inclusionbeen higher on the agendaat grass-roots
level. The Peaceprogramme has allowed a range of relationshipsto be developed but these relationships,
given the history of this land,haveto be nurtured and given more support (RCN, 1997,p29).

Outstanding issues in peace and reconcitiation
In many ways the spotlight on peace and reconciliationsince | 994 has highlight€dthe paucity of the mental,
physicaland human resourcesdevoted to this goal beforehand. Furthermore,the ups and downs of the political
negotiationshave illustratedthe complex interdependencebetween political rapprochement and socialand
economicchange.

At a general level,financialsupport for peace and reconciliationprojects has not yet secured its primary goal.
Peaceremainsa fragile plant,illustratedgraphicallyby the bomb which devastatedOmagh in | 998. Furthermore,
the tension around marchingand the territorial considerationswhich rt implies has not disappeared.As a resutt,
tension returns to rural and ur"bandistricts in an annualcycle associatedwith the marchingseason,up to and
includingPressureon particularfamiliesto leavecertaindistrictsbecauseof their religiousor politicalbackground.
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most graphically
when three boyswere murder-edr Ba vmoney n 1998.The peace
This pressure
was illustrated
'c'- ae'e-c3. v ta'. operationscontinuein
processhas not yet removedthe senseofthreat which fuelsthe need
orthrea:si-c-' .ar,oussp .te-.-oups. Population
ofinsecureceaseflres
some rural areasagainsta background
movementcontinuesto reinforcelocalcommunitydivisionand tf,e ::.:e

rr-ocesshas high griec :^e number of

it was clearfrom the :: : :. and publicreactionto the PattenReport,
familiesdirectlyaffectedby violence,Finally,
on crucialissuesof publicorgan':a::- :.:n afterthe Agreement.
that there was no consensus

ln 1997,BrianHarvey noted that the depth of support for a- ..=-::

:ased on communityrelationshad not been

that communityrelations
thinkinghad :==- ^-";:nalisedin the EU SpecialProgrammein
testedand indicated
p r e f e r e n c e f o r e c o n o mn, cv e s t m e n t a n d s o c i n
ac l u s o n E C j ' : : f m ' n o n a s s e r t i o n t h a t p r a g m a t i c c o - o p e r a t i o n
may be :e::l:.e.'roweven lt is now clearthatany co-operation,
on mattersof common interestis unproblematic
no matterhow practical
will ultimatelyraisedelicateissues..- :- -ave tradtionallybeen regulatedby taboo and
:.-..'.==' :'acticalco-operationon mattersof common
politeness.
In the mediumrun,the superficial
difference
c' :-= :'-:-:
interestand the directand honestacknowledgement

legacies
of historycollapses,
as eachultimately

impliesthe other:

Atthe levelof policy-making,the
centralproblemreml-: --'.. -:,eness of agreedconceptsof peaceand
and supported.lt is thrs
reconciliation,
Peaceand reconciliation
cannotbe de .e-e: : ::.^ only be encouraged

elusivequalitywhichmakesilsodifrlcultforpolicy-ma-e':--:.-::r.e.plainingthepreferenceformorequantiflable
it also
goalssuchasthe reductionof poverty,increasedpart c:3a:3- :-: a growrngeconomy. Unfortunately,
and makesthe
fundersand ac . s:' '3- ^.estmentand socialinclusion
the preference
of policy-makers,
explains
and socialinclusc' : - -' 'e'-: e groundfor dissembling.
combinationof peaceand reconciliation

a degree
and reconciliation
confuses
t,!o crstrncand vairdaimsand introduces
The combination
of socialinclusion
of confusionas to the appropriatemeasurementof outcomeswhere the two are not synonymous,lt may further
to evadepracticalengagementwith reconciliationissues.Brian
allow more power{ulinstitLrtions
and organisations
Harvey identifiedthis sameconfuslonfor economicpolicywhen no distinctionis drawn between promotingpeace
and reconciliationand promoting investmentin Northern lreland(Harvey 1997). Giventhe severesocialand
it is our convictionthat this confusiontoo often
with facingthe costsof reconciliation,
culturaldifflcultiesassociated
to be rationalisedas secondaryto other legitimateends.
allowsreal measurestowards inclusivereconciliation

This confusionis reflectedin the weak oblectivesof many of the institutionsand agenciesinvolvedwith peaceand
of much of this work is sparseand there has
reconciliation
fundingand practice, Researchon the effectiveness
been only limitedprogresson the developmentof appropriatemeasurementfor each of the projects.There is a
notableabsenceof a designatedgroup chargedwith ensuringthat good practicaland learningfrom the peaceand
researchedand disseminated.
reconciliationprogrammeis sustained,
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Reconciliation

Throughoutmuchof rural Northern lreland,
the emotionalpullof specificgroupsof victimsandcuttural
segrqlatjonaretjed up with deepfamilyloyatties.Betrayalof deepwoundsinflictedovermanyyearsis an everpresentconcefn.As elsewhere,
smalleforts are alwaysthreatenedby changes
on the wider politicalpicture.
The culfuraland historicaldevelopment
of Northern lrelandhasleft a legacyof manyvenueswhereeither
Protestantsor Catlplics feel safebut few where both regardthe venueas entirelyneutral(RCN I 997).
Thisbarriercreatesa strongphysical
boundarymarkingthosewho belongfrom thosewho do not,creating
so-called
sLgfeidenttti:sMuchwork that isjustifiedassingle-identity
work for peaceandreconciliation
never
progresses
phasd,with the concurrentworry that increased
fundingfor
berrondthe initjalconfdence-building
at a more complexlevelof infrastructure.
comrru.*tyde\dop.nentmig*rtevenreinforcecommunitydivisions
renuir deept rooted in Northern lrelandandmanyagencies
report a lackof confidence
Politeness
andskillin
addressirg
dvii\le iss.rerThb lrasledto accusations
of tokenism,
wherecross-community
ident'rty
is securedby
the presenceof a igl

rd urepresentativememberof the minoritycommunityGoingbeyondsingle-identity

normsrenulu a persfuErt d\all€ngeto policy-makerand practitioneralike.

As part of a refectirn pro6.

sorneof the groupsfundedby the RuralCommunityNetwork reported a need

for greatertrainirgandcpptrt ttd a tendencyfor programmes
for peaceandreconciliation
to be tailoredto
udranneedsand not ada@ to fit rurd andspecificlocalcontexts.Furthermore,
the interfacebetweenstatutory
and localandwfmary conrnrnity groupsremainscomplexandgivesriseto differentexpectations
agencies
and experiences(RCN l9A.

The RCN conzultatirncorfrmed fhe boad welcomefor the innovativefunding-structureof the Peaceand
progranrrE.At the sarr tinre,the riskof diversrtyremainsduplication,
Reconciliadon
complexrtyandeven
contradiction.ln addttin the hfltx of rnoneydesigedto supportreconciliation
andsocialinclusionhascreateda
degreeof dependerqpespecitlt h areasof traditionallylow economicactivityandthe pathto transitionrematns
difficultfor wlnerable groupsud in<fuitnb in a numberof areas.Thiswas alwaysa predictableproblem,but
thinkingon self-sustaining
conrnnity de\relopment
remainsweak
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Policy Options for Reconciliation and Social Inclusion in rural areas
I.

I

of
Sustainable
developmentin Northern lrelandrequiresa commitmentby governmentto core principles
whose practicalimplicationsneed to be articulatedand rewardedat
equity,diversityand interdependence
every levelof publ c and privateorganisationand policy.This appliesdiredly to practicaland policyinitiatives
for rural develooment.

2.

peace-building
as lnked yet separated
areasof policy
Investment,
and socialinclusron
shouldal be recognised
rural areasneed all three areasto be given
concern in Northern lreland. lf developmentis to be sustainable,
are important and policy-makersneedto aim for
due weight. Both the differencesand the inter-connections
ever-greaterclarityabout the natureof eachand their dependenceon one anothen

3.

of all groupsin Northern lreland.Socialinclusion
In the longrun,realreconciliation
impliesthe engagement
remainsan essentlalelement in a worthwhrle reconciliaton strategy,
ensuringthat those who haveoften
borne the brunt of the human,socialand economiccost are includedin the future. Indeed,many of the
most innovativeprojectsaimed at reconciliationstem from the economicmarginsand sustainedcommunity
development.Without this element,work for reconciliationlosesits innovativeedge and failsto reachthose
who have suffered its worst effeds.

4.

for changeon those
At the sametime,peacebuilding
whichfocusessolelyon the weakestputs responsibility
leastableto achieveit. Supportingsocialinclusionmust not be an excusefor largerand more powerful
publiceffort to engagethese
institutionsavoidingthe challengeof changeand discomfort. Significant
isolationof
the physical
constituencies
shouldparallelall effortsaimedat socialinclusion,In ruralareas,
many areasaddsan etra dimensionto this requirementfor instituionalsupport.

5.

developmentand social
Socialinclusion
and peace-building
are both aimedat the wder goalsof sustainable
which continueto inhibit
cohesion.Cohesion,after conflict,includesthe recognitionof the many bitternesses
the full participationand integrationof all. lt is essentialthat publicpolicy initiativesrecogniseand openly
thereby generatingongoingdebate
addressthe often divergentdemandsof diversityand interdependence,
about the shapeofthe future and enablingpublicchoiceto be consciousand coherent.

6.

Both socialinclusionand reconciliationare processesnot events. ln rural areasof Northern lreland,they
may challengedeep historicalpatternsof relationshiprequrringtime to evolveand developwithout overhasty
against
efforts need to be monitored and assessed
expectationsof change.At the sametime, peace-building
indicatorswhich focus not
realisticand appropriategoals.There is a need for more preciseper"formance
of groupsto increasetrust and
only on the amount of violencein a givenarea but alsoon the effectiveness
build a sharedinfrastructureand on the historicaland culturalcontext of any area.
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7.

Territorial and cuhural segregationhave increasedin recent years and the number of people who feel
themselvesto be part of local numerical minorities has followed suit. Many rural districts of Northern
lreland have been deeply affected by this process. Reconciliationwork must aim to enable minorities to
participate fully in the public life of their locality lt must also addressquestionsof freedom of movement
and of respect for the culture of others. Advances in these areasshould also be measuredagainst
realistictargets.

8.

There are enorrnous fears around the work ofreconciliation. The need for safe sDacecontinuesto be
urgent whether created by political co-operation,workplace initiatives,neutral or common community
venues,or by high qualitylocalprojectsand group work. Peacebuilding
in rural Northern lrelandtakes
place in a context where safety hastraditionally been sought by avoidingthe difficult issuesand by focussing
on what is not divisive.There is a need to support, spread and learn from ventures which develop new
practice allowing difficuh issuesto be raised in safety in a wide variety of contexts.

9.

Very few countries have made internal peace-buildinga goal of public policy. lt is therefore necessaryto
acknowledgethat all work in this area is characterisedby novelty innovation and risk-taking.The tendency to
avoid hard issuescan hardly be exaggerated. This appliesalso to organisationswrth public responsibilities,
policy-makersand even to single-identitygroups. The acknowledgementthat everyone is learningand that
e>,perimentis welcome is the first step in learningin this contexl Measurementof progressmust include
this assumption.

t0.

Reconciliationwork is not a singlepiece of practice, Models for rural areasneed to be developed which
take different historiesand traditions into account. Diverse practice should be encouragedprovided that all
practice can clearlytrace its Purpose backto the key principlesof equity diversity and interdependenceand
that progresstowards these can be observed.

I l.

Aformal mechanism
shouldbe put in placetocaptureanddevelopimportantlearningfrom
attemptsto
foslerreconciliation.
Unlessthis happens,
smallgroupsremainisolatedandare alwaysliableto expend
unnecessary
effort reinventing
the wheel.Thisis especially
true in ruralareaswhichoften lackthe
communitysupportinfrastructure
of urtan areas.

End notes
l:The term reconciliationis used in a variety of diferent contexts and situations.The first question on
page72 indicatesthe need for clarificationon its usage.
2:The function and the role of the GAA and Orange Order in rural society is one which requiresfurther
discussionand analysis.
3:The programme was also one which allowed for genuine risk taking and experimentation. However we
should remember that many projects failed becausethey were pitched at the level of polite avoidance.
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lssuesfor Further Consideration
l. ls peacefulco-existencean acceptabledefinitionof reconciliationin Northern lreland?

the diferences
2. ls there a differencebetween reconciliationissuesin rural and udran areas?lf yes,what are
and similarities?

3. What shouldbe the baselinemeasuresfor the developmentof reconciliationstrategies?

communities?
4. What are the short term strategieswhich are presentlyin place for reconciliationwithin rural

5. What are the long term strategieswhich should be put into place for rural reconciliation?

and why?
5. Do funders,instrtutionsand the communityitselfavoid dealingwith reconciliation?if so,how

put in placeto addresssectarianism?
7. What steps has your organisation/agency

for individualsin promotingreconciliation?
8. What are the challenges

"l

Reconciliationand Social Inclusionin Rural Arem

Vision
"Our visionis of vibrant,articulate,
inclusive
and sustainable
rural communities
across
Northern lrelandcontributingto a prosperous,equitable,peacefuland stablesociety."

Mission
"Our missionis to providean effectivevoice for and support to
rural communities,particularlythose who are most disadvantaged."

Strategic Aims
. To articulatethe voice of rural communities.
. To promote communitydevelopment
and networkingin rura communities.
. To work towardssocialinclusion
and peacebuildingrn rural communities.
. To supportthe buildingof sustainable
ruralcommunities.

RuralCommunityNetwork
3BaOldtown Street
Cookstown
Tel:028867 66670
Fax:028867 66006
e-mail- roge@ruralcommunitynetwork,org
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